Need global assessment coursework?

Erikson offers **three** options this June for **Developmental Therapists**:

**Hawaii Early Learning Profile (H.E.L.P.) Training**
with Jennifer Barrett-Zitkus, M.Ed.

Saturday, June 13 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.
This training provides an overview of the Hawaii early Learning Profile (H.E.L.P.), a curriculum-based assessment tool. Participants will gain a working understanding of the H.E.L.P. through use of lecture, group discussion, and activities. The training will review the history, purpose, and objectives of H.E.L.P. as well as basic administration and scoring.

*5 hours in the area of Assessment*

**Getting to Know IDA: Infant Toddler Development Assessment**
with Jennifer Rosinia, Ph.D., O.T.R./L.

Tuesday-Wednesday, June 16-17 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.
The IDA is a tool that assesses the development of children from birth to age three. It considers family/social and health variables along with the child’s abilities in order to identify the child’s strengths and challenges. In this workshop participants will be guided through the infant/toddler assessment process; they will articulate their beliefs and practices as well as participate in small-group case study exercises.

*10 hours in the area of Assessment*

**The Battelle Developmental Inventory, 2nd Edition (BDI-2)**
with Jennifer Barrett-Zitkus, M.Ed.

Friday, June 19 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Participants will learn about the history and background of the Battelle Developmental Inventory, then explore in depth the BDI-2, birth to three section, and the general administration guidelines. The workshop will address use of the BDI-2 to determine the child’s strengths and needs, early intervention eligibility, level of function, and percent delay.

*5 hours in the area of Assessment*

· These courses fulfill the global assessment requirement. ·

**REGISTER TODAY!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individuals</th>
<th>Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Visit <a href="http://www.erikson.edu/professionaldevelopment">www.erikson.edu/professionaldevelopment</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Add any course to your cart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Checkout using our safe, secure online system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Matthew Zaradich at 312.893.7171 to register your staff today. Purchase orders are welcome!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>